1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis (XGPN) is an uncommon chronic inflammatory process characterized by destruction and replacement of renal and/or perirenal tissue with a diffuse infiltration of granulomatous tissue containing lipid-filled macrophages (xantoma cells).

It mainly affects middle-aged females especially in the presence of chronic obstruction and suppuration. It is classified as diffuse or focal type which is a great imitator of renal cell carcinoma (RCC) because of radiological similarities.

We report a more diagnostic-challenging case that lack even the usual clinical presentation and risk factors.

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 38-year-old man with a 3-months history of right flank pain associated with a 6 kg unintentional weight loss over this period. The patient reported no history of fever, stones disease or urinary tract infections. Physical examination showed no remarkable findings but right flank sensitivity at palpation.

First, an ultrasonography (US) was performed and revealed an 8 cm-hyperechogene heterogene mass of the upper right-kidney pole with close contact with the liver. An abdominal computed tomography (CT) confirmed the presence of an 8 cm/7.5 cm well-circumscribed and heterogenous right upper-pole renal mass which is extending to the right adrenal gland and the inferior face of the liver. No lymphadenopathy was seen. Also there was no evidence of hydronephrosis, renal or ureteral calculi ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

Laboratory findings showed an elevated neutrophilis count (17,000/ml), elevated sedimentation speed (130 mm/first hour) and elevated liver enzymes but a sterile urine culture.

Based on these results, an open right radical nephrectomy including the adrenal in the resection was performed. The mass was adherent to the inferior face of the liver but resection of all suspected tissue was possible and hemostasis established using Surgicel meshes.

The patient tolerated the procedure well and was discharged 3 days later after an uneventful recovery, well ahead of expectations given the extent of his surgery.

Final histology revealed a focal 5 cm × 4 cm × 3 cm renal mass which consist with a xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).

At 2-months follow-up there was no evidence of recurrence or complication and the patient was not subject to adjuvant therapy.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis is a rare form of chronic, usually unilateral, renal infection. Since 1916, when *Schlagnehaufter* described the first case [@bib0005], 300 cases have been reported [@bib0010]. The etiology of the disease remains unknown. It typically affects middle-aged women in the presence of chronic obstruction and suppuration particularly if induced by *Proteus* sp. and *Escherichia coli* [@bib0015].

Histologically, XGPN is characterized by destruction and replacement of the renal parenchyma and even adjacent tissues with granulomatous tissue containing lipid-filled macrophages (xantoma cells). The diffuse form is more common (85%) than the focal one which poses a real challenging diagnosis [@bib0020].

The CT is considered the best imaging study to diagnose XGPN and some authors cited hydronephrosis, stone presence or a history therof and parenchymal thikening as possible hints to diagnose it [@bib0005], [@bib0020]. However radiological similarities to RCC especially when invading peri-renal organs and tissues, liver and adrenal gland in our case, justify its name as 'great imitator' [@bib0005]. Also 7 cases of inferior vena cava (IVC) thrombus due to XGPN have been described [@bib0025].

In this case, the absence of CT hints like hydronephrosis and stones and the presence of the liver invasion made the diagnosis more challenging, therefore ruling out renal cancer would not have been possible preoperatively.

Conservative management of XGPN with antibiotics has been used in some cases and the use of preoperative biopsy is still limited by the risk of seeding and the high false-negative results [@bib0030].

Subsequently, treatment is often given by large open surgery and in the few cases managed by laparoscopy, high conversion rates were observed [@bib0035].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

This rare case of focal XGPN in a male without history of urological disease highlights the need for careful intraoperative evaluation of unexpected findings, as well as serving as a reminder of the need to include XGPN in the differential diagnosis of RCC even in the era of modern imaging and particularly in patients with a single kidney or an impaired renal function.
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![A non-contrast CT axial view of the abdomen showing an upper pole mass of the right kidney with close contact with liver.](gr1){#fig0005}

![A contrast-enhanced CT axial view of the abdomen showing the extent of the upper pole tumor of the right kidney to the calyceal tract.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Macroscopic view of a longitudinal section of the right kidney showing a 5 cm × 4 cm × 3 cm upper pole and anterior focal mass invading adrenal gland and the perirenal fat but distant from the hilium.](gr3){#fig0015}
